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Attention: Students! 
If you have always been Interested in 
Quebec, this may be your chance to be part 
of an exchange program that will be taking 
place between Capilano College and College 
Ahuntslc rn Montreal. A total of 15 
students will be se lected to participate. 
The Ahuntslc students will arrive Tn B.C. 
January 4-13, and the Capflano students 
will go to Quebec April 26-May 5. Students 
who are eligible are all full-time (12 
credits mfn.) credit students in Academic, 
Vocational or Career programs. The 
participants In the exchange will adopt a 
Quebec partner, stay in contact with that 
partner, and ensure appropriate billeting 
for them. You don't have to speak French, 
but it would be an asset. The exchange ls 
being sponsored by the ACCC, Canadian 
Studies Bureau, and run here by the 
Canadian Stud ies and Quebec Studies 
programs. Deadline for applications ls 
October 15, 4 pm and applications can be 
obtained from Olga Kempo In the Humanities 
Division. The cost will only be $60 per 
student, however participants will be 
expected to help raise $2,000 to cover the 
expenses of billeting Quebec students. 
New program is underway 
There ls another new program at Capilano 
this fall-this time In the area of Art. 
Crafts Instructor Training for Community 
and Institutional Needs began this fall 
with 23 students who will be studying for 
two semesters to obtain their certificates 
in this field. The progra~ ls being run In 
conjunction wi'th i the Red Cross Arts and 
Crafts Program and ls designed to train 
already exper ienced craftspeople In 
adapting the skills that they teach to 
people with various physical limitations. 
Although the field ts an offshoot of 
Occupat ional Therapy, It ls a separate 
area which focuses on enjoyment and 
creativity. At the end of the .course the 
students will be doing pr~ct t cums In 
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i Clark elected at LGH 
Congratulations to Hilary Clark who was 
e·Jected th Is month as Chairman of the 
North and West Vancouver Hospital Society 
Board of Dtrectors. Hilary h~s been on the 
Hospital Board for some years, and is the 
first woman Chairman to be elected. 
Access Centre Film program 
"Focus on Women and Peace"-a fl lm series 
being put on by the Women's Access 
Centre ls underway. On Monday the first 
film-Women and Power in the Nuclear Age-
was screened; next Monday (Oct. 1) they 
wl 11 show "The Road to Total War", the 
first In a 7 part NFB special on War. The 
films are at 12:15 In the Women's Access 
Cent re-admission is free. · 
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Faculty take Ukraine tour 
11 A gruelltng trip" Is how Sandra Moe 
descrf bes the Educat i·ona 1 Tour of the 
Soviet Ukraine which she and Eleanor 
Worman took from April 25 to May 23. The 
tour, which was run by Continuing 
Education, UBC, visited Moscow and 
Len I ngrad, but spent most of the t:ime in 
the Ukraine, travelling by bus through the 
countryside and stopping to visit every 
sort of educational institution from 
daycare centres to universities. The 11 
people on the tour covered a great deal of 
territory and visited two or three 
institutions every day. "Their education 
system ls supreb, 11 remarked Worman, noting 
that her overall impression was that "It 
ls a country that cares about children and 
their teachers and learning." Certainly 
the Soviets are putting a lot of money 
into education, but as Sandra Moe pointed 
out, there aren't the same debates about 
education there as there are here. "What 
became quite apparent Ts that there ls a 
difference when you have a common ideology 
that Is directing the educational system," 
said Moe. Teachers in training take a 
course on Values and Aesthetics which 
states clearly what values they should 
promote, in contrast to Canada where that 
ls a hot topic of debate with many 
parents. Another interesting aspect of 
that subject ts that the Russian 
Constitution explicity prohibits lecturing 
in favour of war, and Moe noted that there 
seems to be a fairly well developed peace 
education program. Although it was an 
exhausting trip, both Moe and Worman said 
they enjoyed ft and found that they 
learned a great deal; moreover it was nice 
having two people from Cap together for 
company. And as an interesting footnote, 
Sandra Moe mentioned that although they 
saw a great deal of fairly modern 
equipment in classrooms such as overhead 
projectors and TVs, they didn't see ANY 
typewriters. Wonder why ... 
Baby dept.; 
Congratulations to Lynne Johnson from the 
Social Sciences Div. who had a baby girl 
at 5:30 pm on Monday, September 17. The 
baby weighed 6 lbs, 6 oz and has been 
named Megan. 
New Program cont., 
hospitals, schools and community centres. 
E f ght instructors a re I nvo 1 ved-some from 
our own faculty, and others seconded from 
the field. Our Art department ls very 
happy with how this ls going, and the Red 
Cross ls as well, particularly since this 
is one of the first programs of Its kind 
fn Canada. The head of the Red Cross even 
flew out from Ottawa to talk it over 
earlier fn the semester. Best of luck to 
everyone involved. 
Cap on TV 
Keep your eyes peeled, folks. On either 
Oct. 4 or 11, CBC TV's show "Vancouver 
Life" will be doing a piece on Commercial 
Music student Rupert Grant and his vocal 
group the Me 11 oyds. The TV crew came up to 
Cap on the 25th to do some f i 1 ming-at the 
very least H building should make It onto 
the screens of the nation. 
Blues to play Cariboo 
The Capilano Blues soccer team have two 
games coming up this weekend against 
Carlboo College. They will be playing on 
Saturday (the 29th) at 1 pm and Sunday at 
11 am. Much luck. 
New cafe 
The Good Neighbour Jazz Cafe has opened at 
Mount Pleasant Neighbourhood House, 535 E. 
Broadway and Is open Friday and Saturday 
from 5:30pm to 1 am, and Sunday from 5:30 
to mtdnlght. All revenues generated by the 
Cafe will be returned to the community 
through social services programs. 
Web reads here Thursday 
Phyllis Web will be at the College for a 
reading next week. Thursday, Oct. 4 at 8 
:Pm she will be in the Faculty Staff Lounge 
(H402), and everyone ls welcome to come 
and enjoy. Admission ls free. 
UN CLASSIFIEDS 
TO RENT: Furnished 2 bedroom townhouse. 
Close to Cap College. For 6 months from 
Oct. 15 or approx. References please. For 




MULRONEY TURNER BROADBENT 
PCs form government 
,.... Canadians voted for a new The Conservatives have 211 
goyemment on September 4. MPs. They are the largest 
They elected 282 Members of· . party. The leader of the 
Parliament (MPs). MPs meet in Progressive Conservatives is 
the House of Commons in Brian Mulroney. Mulroney is 
Ottawa. They make the laws the new prime minister of 
for all of Canada. Canada. 
Most MPs belong to a The Liberal Party has 40 
political party. There are three MPs. They are the second 
important political parties in largest party in the House of 
Canada. They are ~e Commons. The Liberal Party is 
Progressive Conservative (PC) the Opposition. Their leader is 
Party, the Liberal Party and the John Turner. Turner is the 
New Democratic Party (NDP). Leader of the Opposition. 
! The party with the most MPs The New Democratic Party 
in the House of Commons has the third most seats in the 
, becomes the government. The House of Cpmmons. They have 
· leader of the largest party 30 seats. The leader of the NDP 
becomes the prime minister. is Ed Broadbent. 
"""111£$ cu 
Progressive Conservative leader, Brian Mulroney was the big 
winner In the~. . , " ·-; ·,y,, · .• i, ,~ 0 
Election _ has many. surprises 
,.... ,,, Brian Mulroney and the 
Progresr· ---ro,vative (PO 
Parr· 
I Uberals. Liberal Party 1ea<1ei; 
John Turnes; won his seat in 
-.uver Quadra. Turner lives 
....... 
WESTCOAST READER: Future looks sunny as money comes in 
There has been good news for Joan Acosta 
and the Westcoast Reader. In June, Cap 
College and the B.C. government signed an 
agreement which will provfde fundfng for 
the newspaper for 1984-85. 
This 3 year old paper Is Intended for 
adults who are learning to read English. 
Most of the paper's 25,000 readers are 
immigrants in ESL classes, but The Reader 
is also used by Adult Basic Education 
students, stroke vlctfms re-learning to 
read, deaf children and adults, and a 
variety of people, who for one reason or 
another, have low reading skills. Current 
material from 8.C. newspapers ls rewritten 
in easy-to-read English and graded at 
three dffferent levels. 
Many of you may remember that the paper 
found itself at the centre of a controversy 
over editorial control and fundi.ng last 
fall. After the media storm died down, 
Paul Gallagher sat down with a 
representative from the BC government and 
worked out an agreement which allows the 
paper to receive provincial funding 
(reimbursed by the federal government) AND 
to continue a non-partisan editorial 
policy. The College administers the funds 
and provides support services. 
The editor of the Westcoast Reader Is Joan 
Acosta, but staff members In Accounting, 
the Typing Pool, the Print Shop, the ESL 
office and Stores all contribute to the 
success of the newspaper. Dave Sharrock In 
MPC designed the paper's flashy new 
nameplate and did other format changes . 
ff anyone would like a copy of the Reader, 
they can call Joan Acosta at local 414. 
---
· · · .. \_THE;WESTCOAST:READER. EXTRAtt~Jt ·~,. .. 
SPECIAL ISSUE ON IMMIGRANT WOMEN IN CANADA 
'.R,,p row. kft to right: Black lltttler, Alberta, 1890; Immigrant woman 
and dilldrm, Wlmupeg, 1907; Ukrainian girls helping OD family wheat 
r.rm, 1918; Chiae9e WIIIWOl'br, B.C., 1958. 
Immigrant Women In Canada:·A Century of Work 
.., .., In Canada one working ,., 1920-1950 
woman in five is an immigrant . bers of .. h d 
woman. For the last ~ . : Large num Bntis an 
most immigrant women have. . American ~t women 
, worked in homes on farms· :",·· ' left the garment mdustry to 
and in factories ' • tajce clerical jobs. The number • 
• , of !JOUthem European and . 
Some immigrant women Asian women increased in the 
came to Canada to find work. t . dncwv 
Many others came here with - garmen 1%\ _ .. J' 
fathers or husbands. Often 
these women didn't expect to 
work outside the home. Once 
here, they found they had to 
work. They needed money to 
support them,elves and their 
families. 
Here are some important 
dates in the history of 
immigrant women in Canada. 
1880-1900 
The government of Canada 
ad'Jt!ltised for domestic .. . : ; 
'WOO(Eff in Europe. Immigrant 
women came from Ireland, 
Scotland, England and • 
northern Europe. They worked 
as domestic servants in homes 
and on farms. 
1900-1920 
\4,bmen from the Ukraine, 
Germany. Poland and other 
eastern European countries 
worked alongside husbands 
and fathers on Prairie farms. 
Immigrant women started to 
take jobs in factories. Many 
worked in clothing factories in 
Montreal, bonto and 
Winnipeg. 
Between 1911 and 1914, more 
than 60,<XX> domestic: workers 
came to Canada from England • 
1950-1970 
· Canada needed immigrants 
with clerical skills. More than 
72,<XX> of these immigrants 
entered Canada in the late 
1960s and early 19'70s. By 19'71, 
more immigrant women 
worked in clerical jobs than in 
domestic and service work. 
Domestic workers continued to 
: come to Canada. Over 16,<XX> 
entered Canada between 1967 
and 19'70. 
1970-1984 
In 19'71 about 19 per cent of 
working immigrant women 
were in professional jobs. They 
were mostly in engineering, 
mathematics and sciences. 
By 1980 almost all workers in 
the clothing industry and half 
of the textile workers in 
Canada were • · t 
. mmugran _ 
women. 
More than 80 per cent of Fraser 
Valley. B.C. farmworkers are 
immigrants from India. Most of 
these workers are women. 
~ AC.-.,,.,tlM: c.iiMIW•O-..-.....--., __ . 
Bottom row, left to right: Domestic 9enllllts f'rom England, Quebec City, 
1911; Japanese woman and baby, B.C., 1918; Garment workers, 
Edmonton, 1918. 
Double trouble for immigrant women 
II' ,...Starting a new life in a childcare for them. 
new country isn't easy. All a Most English as a Second 
immigrants have problems. If Language (ESL) classes are not 
you are an immigrant wob:ian, set up for women with 
you may.have ~l?le troulk- You children. 
may have ~~·because" ·' · · -. .• %men who do not speak 
you are an murugrant. You may English must depend on their 
also have problems because husbands or children for 
you are a woman. In Canada information about life in 
women and men do not always Canada. 
get equal treatment. 
• W:lmen often have trouble 
getting high-paying jobs. 
• W:lmen have trouble 
entering training programs that 
lead to better jobs. 
• W:lmen still do most of 
the housework and cooking, 
even if they are working 
outside the home. 
a It is still usually the 
woman's responsibility to look 
after her children or arrange 
· If you are an immigrant 
woman, you can join a group 
or clasS". You can talk to other 
immigrant women about jobs, 
job training, schools, children, 
problems at home, things to 
do. You can give each other 
advice. 
Many community groups in 
B.C. help immigrant women 
with their problems. Check the 
box below for an organization 
near you. 
HELP SERVICES FOR IMMIGRANT WOMEN 
IUdunond: Richmond Family Place 27M3J6 
Sa.ney/Delbo: ~ Delta Immigrant Services Soddy SllS-2933 
v.na,,,_, OASIS 324-31116 
SUCCESS m.S56t 
~-Multicultural 'l'.bmftl's Auoclation 3:ZS,1085 
MOSAIC254-'J626 
Eastslde Family Place 255-4122 
Vlclorla: GrHter V'IC!Oria Multicultural Wxnm'1 Aooodation :!IM,,4525 
N.mahno: Cffllnl - lalond Multicultunl Sodoty 7S3,6911 
Prince ~: Immigrant and Multlcultunl 5ftvic:n Socioty -
~lowna: Multicultural Soddy al. ~lowna 162-2155 
Danc:an: CowicNn v.u.y lntercultural and Immigrant 
Aid Sodoty 7tWtU 
lwaloap,: lwnloops Cariboo ~~Society 3n-al55 
Pie..., nott: This is not a (Otnplete list. Check with your neattSt 
Immigrant servic't organization for more information. 
